Cancer of the female breast is similarly influenced by the endocrine status of its host, as is evidenced by the exacerbation of pain of osseous metastases during the premenstrual period (Kennedy, I956) or rapid course of the disease when complicated by pregnancy. Depression of hormone production at the menopause probably contributes to the relative decrease in the incidence of breast cancer at this age (McKenzie, 1955) and is believed to account for the remissions in the course of the disease which may occur at that time of life. The incidence of breast cancer in patients castrated in their youth is unfortunately not known, although in patients with established cancer of the breast the incidence of previous oophorectomy is one-tenth that found in a hospital population (Hewell, I937)- Archer (I953) traced from the world literature nine females with co-existing Simmond's disease and malignancy. None had cancer of the breast, which, in view of the high incidence of breast as a site of malignancy in women, is unexpected. Cases are on record (Cade, I954) In premenopausal women with breast cancer failure to respond to oophorectomy usually indicates that adrenalectomy will meet with a similar lack of response (Pearson, et al., 1955a and b (Fig. 2) . Perlia et al. do not record the method of castrating their patient and it seems probable from their previous report that this was by irradiation (Taylor et al., 1953 Bulbrook and Greenwood, 1957) , while recoverable quantities of pregnanediol have also been found in the urine of adrenalectomized and oophorectomized women (Strong et al., I956) . Despite the failure of infusions of ACTH to increase the excretion of these compounds, they may originate from accessory adrenocortical tissue, already maximally stimulated by the endogenous ACTH of the patient. In man accessory adrenocortical tissue is more common than was previously believed and adrenal rests were found in the coeliac area in 32 of Ioo consecutive autopsies (Graham, 1953) and in the infundibulopelvic ligament in seven of 30 consecutive gynaecological operations (Falls, I955).
Huggins found accessory adrenals along the inferior vena cava at adrenalectomy in three of his i75 patients (Huggins and Dao, I955). It is firmly established that hypertrophied accessory adrenocortical tissue will maintain one in five totally adrenalectomized rats in good health (Jaffe, I926) and three cases have been recorded in which adrenal rests allowed survival despite total destruction of the adrenals in man (Karakascheff, I9o6; Roth, I889) . It is tempting to believe that functioning accessory adrenal tissue may account for certain of the later relapses in women with breast cancer who initially responded to adrenalectomy and that the subsequent regression with hypophysectomy reported in six cases (Pearson et (Pearson et al., 1954 (Pearson et al., , 1956 (Fig. 3) (1953) suggested that the isotope of yttrium, yttrium9°, It was concluded that gamma radiations from internal sources were not sufficiently selective to achieve safe pituitary destruction, a conclusion also reached by other workers with radon (Cade, 1955) the direction of the advancing cannulae (Fig. 6 ). The rods are introduced, one through each cannula, so that they lie symmetrically one on either side of the midline. Care is taken to place the rods in the lower half of the pituitary fossa at a safe distance from the hypothalamus and optic chiasma (Fig. 7) . Defects of visual fields were discovered in four patients, but these were of minor significance and did not progress (Fig. 8) . One patient with a visual defect is alive and in remission I2 months after implantation without increase in the initial visual loss. While temporary polyuria is usual during the first few weeks after implantation, permanent diabetes insipidus has occurred in only two patients (Fig. 9) .o 41.
------- Well-known members of the technical staff will be available for discussions and for the special demonstration features.
The exhibition, to be held at Tavistock House North, Tavistock Square, will be for all users of X-ray and photographic materials and visitors can anticipate a cordial welcome.
